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J,'State fire officials exert extra precautions ·on campuses
by BETIT FELTIIAM

'•

'l't' that thl' alarm sy-,tem in each hall i, in
\\ t1rk in).! condition .
Stt'\'l' Cuht.•r . as-.i-.tan t din·t:tllr o f
hou-;in),(. c.aid. " Our people wo rk on t!1c
lire prt'\'t.•nti11n t.•4uipmcnt often . The ch ief
e~crt.·i!'>e . howc\'cr. is the aetual a !arm . T his
g ivec; the rc~idcnts an idea of how the
alarm would sound and lets them know
their c,c apt.' route. "
Tht.' uniwrsin( maintenance new is
rc<,pon <;ibk for
of the co rrccti\'e and
prc\1..·ntative m~asurcs taken for the
rt·,id1.·n1.- e,. All fire fighting equipment and
exit light s are inspected each week.
The building-; were inspected on Sept . 17
la.s t year with several changes planned.
Smoke and heat detet."tors are to cove r all
exit rou te s, emergency lightin g will be
pnwided in all places where it does not
exi st and class C ceiling -tiles will be
replaced with a more fireproor type. Any
exit route covered with flammable paint
will have to be refinished.
" At no 1imC' did they sa~·..that the halls
were unsa fe. They just told u_;; to undertake
a self-study and make the improvementswhen wc could." said Culver . "They were
particu la rly s ensiti,·c about pain t since
paint wa,; the culprit at the Baker lire.··
The cos t of installation of smoke
detector!'. for all five residence halls will be
SR-4 .20.1 : cmngencv lighti°ng will cos t
S27.000. Thus. the total of the changes .
including paint and ceilings. would come to

In the bq!inninµ there " ·as a Int of
-:onfusion amnn~ propcrt~· own er~ as to
what wa,; rcuuin·d \l\' the fin! marshal, but
accordinµ to Fnrd. · mll'>t owners haH:
acn•ptt·d the l·hangn and arc complyin~
with them.
h,r all huildini;:,; that n:yuirc chanies. a
pl;m of correction has tu be submitted
"ithiri JO ll' oO davs after ins pc 1:tion . The
..,ate offkc must then appro,·e the plan and
,t•t a dea dlim• for when the chan ~cc; arc to
bc com plcted . Most buildin~s arc nnw in
the process of ~·l1mplt:1ing the c hangc~ . If
the l,wnct\ do not comply. the buildings
\\ill be c;hut down until they do .
The fire chief and hi,; "taff inspect more
than I. ono h u ildim.?, a vea r . Se\'cral
building-. may be inspected more than
Ford ._aid ... Fire im,pc1..1ion~ an' more
than ju'it walking around with a clip board
in ynur hand. We ·"e got t o be really careful
about a lot of the ~trut1urcs we look at."
In L.he case of the uni\'ersit\' residence
hall,; th<" ._,ate fire marshal rnn ducts the
inspect ion but is often acc,impan ied by the
Hay'> firc chief. ~1ost inspect ions were
made during the summer rcces"e'>. but in
tht' future . the halls "'ill be inspecte d
during 111.:cupancy. One in<,pection i s
pl;mncd for later this month .
Re,;idt·nt'> were asked tu ha,e fire proof
t·arpt'tin g and curtains. ·niis was n o t a
requirement. but it was recommended. A
mllnthh· wric<, llf te'>IS arc performed 10

Staff Reporter

After the tragic firl' last year in th~Sigma Kappa fraternity house on the Baker
University campus, officials throughout the
state became aware of the need for extra
fire prevention precautions.
In Hays many changes have heen made
both on and off campus. Corrections have
been made in the univer.;ity residence
halls, fraternities, sororities and com munity apartments.
Fire Chief Pon Ford said. '"I didn't n•ally
think that the fire at Baker changed thing!;
that much. It had some effc:ct: I think it
would be wrong 10 say it didn ' t . But we've:
always had insp('(.1ions in Havs, We ' ve
cracked down on a lot of it. faerv building
we inspected this time had some· changes.
some of which were major."
The basic rt:"quirement~ for area
structures consist of a manual fire alarm
along with smoke or heat detector,; .
"Each building had to he look.t·d at
separately." For·d said . "The biggest
problem i!. a lot of huu~e~ "'ere built for
different things than they arc bcin~ used
for. For instance . we came down hard on
frat em ities and apartments ...
Smoke detectors are the mo5t highly
recommended of fire pre,·ention measures.
Ford stresses that installation of the units
would be a. posili\·c stt'p.

The

>1 -1 _7 411 A t' t·nrdi n ,L: to CulH·r . t hc ,c
prit'l''i may he up 10 per ,·ent "'lll'n the
,,o rk i<; actuall~· dont·.
Priority will he given to ,mokl· d~·tertoro;
;rml cmcrl!en t:y lig ht ing. Other prcc·,.!Utinn,;
,1ill he t umpktccl w h en fund~ arc
a,·ailahlc. Cuhc r , aid that th ey ,hnuld
l<nm, in the nl' Xt month what wil l h l' done
thi-. ~car .
" lla,.kally. the rc,idcnn : hall, are no t
flammable . It wa, a good j o b o f
l on,trr>l·tion. T hey' re all ,;trnn,L:, ._ou nd
huilding,. But thl' main omccr n i, 111 sec
th.!t thC\' all have safe t·xih ... ,ai d Cuhl' r.
"I don't think our changt·~ arc really in
t'\' 'iplin,1.· to the Bake r lire. Rath e r. I th ink
the,l' c·hangc!-> just had to b e made . ·· he
,.,id.
Greek nrgan i1.at it>no; h a,·c • also en ·
i:ountncd many re q u irL' d fi re safety
probh:m , . Eac·h hou'ie was in!.p l't:ted in
September of la,;t year . Smoke de tector
in,tallatiun wal. r cyuircd in ca<.:h fraternity
a!1d , nroritv. For ,everal o rgani,ation s .
this was ali that was n ecessary. Others
h:id tn ma ke major changes.
Sigma Sigma Sigma ~ororit\' w as
r.:.-qnirc d to nin1plctc the mo,t cxtl'nsi\' C
fi re , a fcty program . S mnke dcte,tor, we re
i:1,tallcd a t a cost of SJS.000.
Ci n d\' Grave, . W ichita , c n ior and
~',l' 'iide ;Jt o f the sororit~·. said. "When o ur
hou,c was dnne in Jqo8 it was app rnve d by
t11e ,tate lire m a rsh al. and then all of a

, ud de n altt:r thl' Baker tire. hl' t·amt· badl
and , tarted tclli11g u, all t he l'hang~·, we
had tn make. ··
,\11 rn1uin•me11t, w1.•rt· n1 m pk tnl 111 n nt'
t·ar . .
" I'm liapp,· that the\ ap1ir11 H •d our
ori ginal plan, . But l"m ,:tad tha t •H' ha n ~
all the fire ,aft•t,· t•quipmcnt n,,w. ·· -;aid
0ran•\ .
Wit h mo'it fin• prl•,·e ntio n c·hangc·, , till
tn b(.' done, Sigma Chi fra ternit , plan, { (I
haH' all the "'ork do ne in I\\ O month,. lht·,
have hcen required to put meta l ,tain, av..,
off t he ',t'<.:und tlrn•r a nd makt· an t·, it from
thei r ha,em en t.
' "The onh· rt.'a<;1.1n .,,e·re doing t hi, i'>
bl'cau,c o f thl• !fakl'r fire. ·· '>aid J l'ff
Wamboldt. Denver, Colo. . ju nior and
prc!>ident of Si gma Chi.
,\ tpha Kappa Lambda fratcrn it\ i~ ahu
maki ng m anl.' l'ha nt!cs . n,c, art· replaL·ing
their carpet and p a ne ling 10 provide for
fi reproof interiors .
·· 1 tntnk thc ,hangc, arc a dire ct re-;u lt o f
the Baker fire . We were doing line ,
tht·n afte r t hat happened C\Cr\thing µnt
b lown o ut of prnp<•rtiun : · <;aid Doui
lei brandt. At\\oud \Cnior and pre,idt.·nt of
r\KL.
,\n cs,apc route frum t he hascmcnt has
al , o been rt'quirc:d. Tlw c-.ti ma ted co~t i\
nea rly ~J .000.
One: of the other fratl'rnit ie~ requ ir l·<l to
mah· l'hanges was Tau Kappa Ep<,il,1n .

T ht·\· h a,·t· had 10 in..,tall a fi re e,npc frlJm
th~· wu,nd ,ton·. Co nflil'l\ have a r ise11
about " hcth er it is necessa~· for the m to
111' talt ;i n add it ional exi t fr om t hei r
h:i ... cntl'll t. C11.., ,., are 1::u.in1.i!!_l'd 3 t SJ ,000 .
.lim D11b..,on. Pla in, ilk j unior an d
prt·,id e nt of TKE. said , .. \ think t he
ch;tngl·., ,hou ld l>l' madt•, but I r ealh th i11k
t h;.it th e f ire mar,;ha l real!\· · went
l" l'rhoard . Of cuurw the: fire at Ba ker was
J tr:igcdv. bu t all of a sudden he is asking
u , tn mak.t· majt1r t.·hangt:~. He ju~t ca n't
npl'l"l it to hl· d one all :it o nce . But t h en ,
_judging fru m a \·ear ago at thi<, ti me . th i11gs
h;.i,e rca ll\ c almed down ...
S11ml' a partment<; around tht' area hne
hce n rn1uircd to make change~ . an
L'~amp lc of which arc the apartments
re nt L'd o u t h\' H. Schwaller and ,\ ssoda tes.
One 12-unit ·co mplc:ii. was required to put
ti rt' e .~t ingu i, h...-r, \\it h in 50 fet·t of ea t:h
a panm l'nt .
-In .i ll. m am t h angc!> ha\'C been m ade in
th t' Ha\·, rn mmu ni t~. Ac-cording to rnan~·
people. th c<,e changes- arc a d irect reaction
to th l' fi r e at the Sigma K:tppa_fraterni ty a t
Ba ker .
lrhpcc·tio n , " ill bt: continued bl.' the Fire
Depa rtment. In J an uary a fu ll -t ime fire
prL'\'t:ntion <1ffi,cr will be hired . He w ill
,·nn duct in~p n ·t in n-; and work in t he school
.,,,eem ... ru cdul'atl' cic i11:n" abou r fi re
...ctk t\ ,
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Bob Hope returns for H omecOnling
Bob Hope will be making a return
appearance to Fort Hays State as pan of
this year's homecoming actiYities.
Hope will present his performance at
8:30 p .m. Oct. 7 in· Gross Memorial
Coliseum.
When Bob Hope was selected for the
nomecomin~ performance. Cind,· Baltha·
zor. program director for Memorial Union
Acthities Board stated that no other at:ts
were coming through the area at the time .
She said that most were between tours and
taking vacarions.
"Hope '\l.·anted to come back. and when
·'-we called him, he was more than happy t o
come back.·· said Balthazor.
Tickets for the show will go on <,ale at
8:30 a .m . Wednesdav in the Ballroom of
the Memorial Unio n . ·Prices far the tickets
are SS with a FHS actiYit~· tick.et or Tig er
Parent Oub Card and S6 withoot . All s eat'>
are reserved.

Any mail order requests should be
addressed to the ~1UAB Ticket Office in
t he Memorial Un io n . The-;(.' requC"st s w ill
bc honored upon receipt of a check or
money order for the correct amount plus a
self-addressed stamped envelope.
Since his dancing act debut in a Fatty
Arbu,kle re\'u e with George Bryne, Hope
has been im·olved in many different areas
of show business. As a veteran comedian.
Hope has made over 290 tele,·ision
appearance<; and over 1.000 radio show
performances including hi s guest appearanc:e..,.
Since hi~ feature film debut in '"The Big
Bruadca,t of 143~ ." · Hupe ha, appt'arcd
in S2 other film"i including " Some Like h
Hot.·· JgJg : " Fancy Pants ... IQSO; "The
Sc,c~ -~i ttle
1955:
B~ana . 19tJJ. 111 Take S"'eden, 1%3,
and · ·cancel \h Re\er"atio n . .. 19 7 2 .

l

Senate ratifies nominees
Tw·o appointments to the po~1tion of
senator were ratific:d unaniml>u ,I\ 1n
spar!\e action at the Sudcnt Scn .itc
meeting la~! night in the M.c.morial L"ni o n

'r,
'

.\dn11r11, trJtin· ,h-.i,t a nt Rick Allto n .
lb" l!r adu,tt c ,tude nt. l'llplained the
( 1>un dt: , "'"n cn nc-crning eligib ilit\' of
fir,t -,l'mt·,a·r fre\hmen fot senate seat._ .
In(' Court ·, deci\lon. \t atini. that ~tudcnts
"'lthout a c u mu la t i, c ~rade point-rage
,;in ,,:l"\e nn Stude nt Senate. made the

Approved to fi ll vacanc1e, l'Tt' Jted h,
resignation~ were Craig Gn-cn . Ru,\ctl
freshman. and Jae Jem,ilt . Belle, Ille 1unro r
Both " ·ere appointed b) Scuden t B•Hh
Pte~1den1 Stan Tca.-.lc, and "' l'rt' 1ntr<• ·
duccd at 1.a<,t week·., meetin.:.
Another Tea~IC\ appointment . ( h r1\
Weller. S o lomon ~ophomnrc. "'3\ intr11dured la\ 1 nrJ,?ht. H,., ra11fka111,n "ill h<'
~otedon nl·•t v.eck.
Dean I. rppold . l.eav.1•><l 1umnr. e p11 rtL·C
o n th<' ad h,,,: (omml!lt.'<' ,.,n,ern1n1<
homecom 1n 1,1. qun·n t.'ll'rt1on, I :pp .. !d
<,tare·d that tht' n nh quahfi,a11o n 1!t-t1,ln !
up.inh\ 1h,e ,o mmllrt't' '-'a, 1h.. r , ,, .. ,\\d,,•,·,
he full -trm <' ,tudr nt,

Tht· 10h of ( olle,1tn~ defau lted fed e ralh
1n\1lrc,1 , tu<knt loan, .... 111 """n he pla<:etl m
th ,· h,tn1h 11 { a pn ,a te , o llectrnn
<>rl!..11111,1111,n . 11!·. W·\ Offitl· 111 Edu,·a rion
,tnnuun , cc1 t , ,d ,t \
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Three men and a piano

the concl'rt £rand piano. Thl'ir ~rformancc l,; In fl'lt('n -St.art Theater. Admi.,.,ion
i., S2.
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.,._, ·

~'-!rrr ,<l dr.

f).-~n I 1rpn1,f.,
; ,.~ .... .. ,c. :11n·<>r ,., ,~
.\,·, nrrhn11 I<'
,, , .\ ._,,.a1utr, !'h' ~,~1rd °'12n, . ·an
.
h~
. ,,. ,'. rt , l'p l f,, r , ioth hannt"n,
..:-... ...... .• ., ... ···rr ~nrl han11111i;z f r ,,r.,
;--,-·-A "' '1'. r I : Un"\ ~u ch ,1\ h111''1

puhli l' "h o pro, idcd t hem with an
opportun1t, for l'dut·atmn .
" The , ,!11 a ,~·r11111, drc,~er. ict.· 111 the \ a<,t
m;qorH I ol forn, l' t '>tu dent, v. ho hon11r
th e,r 11hh,!a tl1111 , ancl l<'opard11t· th t· futur r<.
of m1ll1nns of <,tudcnts -tho<,e educauonal
J,pirdl11,n<, httll(l' on the a\'atl.lbrht \ 111
th,·, c \11.111.., .· · Kornfeld Ytd .
Ba,1, .1l h . the <.uccc<.dul bidder for rhc,ont ra cr "'1\1 h e required to loc at e ddau l1ecl
hnr r11v. r r<, . c<,tabh\h a pa,·ment '-l hedulC' .
and .1rr ance. for pavmc-nt, 10 ht' macl r to
01·. .\ no t her par1 of t he 1nh "- Ill ht· to
rr, n mm c nll m ca,urc'> 01·. ,hnuld td kt' - ·
1n , l11d1n11 lr !,!.:i l ;ittron-on OC'ht, th t•
11qz;in ll,lll••ll l'- 11n.1hle I ll l ollt-, t

, • -~!f"

-- ~-:-~

',111,-\rr. ·

All Fo rt Ha~s State studen t s ~ ithout
e stab l i \hed grade point a \'era ges are
e li gible w serve o n Student Senate , t he
CllUrt ruled y·esterda<
Tli c rn'ing c:ime in re,po mt' !o a petition
for r .:licf ~ubm itt cd by the Student
G\l\e rnnwn t ..\~'iodation 1SGA 1. SGA had
reque >t t.'d th a t th e C n urc temp orar i l:-,·
sus pend ..\rtide 4. S<:ct iun 402 of the SGA
Const itution "' hich stat.:s that stud en t
scna t lH ~ must · ·m ain ta i n a min imum
·cumulati H· grade point a"erage of 1.0 ··
In hi ~ wr itten petition for rel ief. St ud en t
Bod~ Pre ~ide nt Stan Teasle, . Ph ill ipsburg
~enior . '>lated tha t the sec'lion in 4i!<'Stion
may ,n11 >c
· tM-fr. ,A~en ___
fro m scr, i n)! ,) n the Stu d en t Senate
bs.·, .iuw th~·, ha,c not Cllmpilt.'tl a grade
p,.11nr J\<'rJ.:c.
The (',,urt"~ dcosinn . annou r.i.:ed b ~
Chief .lu , 11ce l.eR, ,~ Ba , hor. Ha~\ ,enio r.
aft l·r J .~ ., m inute d<.'l it-era tio n. den ied t he
pe t11111 n .rnd q atnl that m., , l• n, t:tut iona l
a m L·ndr.1 en t ... a , ne te ,,a n t u a l low
frc\ hm,·n e li 1<1hdm to Stu den t ~rna te .
lhc c,,urt d ,d , u pulate tha t .J. I <ou ch a
11ml' "'ht' n a l,! rad e p,irnt a , er ag e is
e, t.:ihli ,h <'d. ,t• na ,.,r, mu<ot mcr t a ll the
yu ..11 ri , at tc in\. in, ludtnl! thl"
.0 grade

1q,~,

Defaulted student loans
collected by organization

.\ ,ur.e\ '-'111 he n in 1!1Jr.nl,! :hr f;n .t i
hnmr t om1n11 qu ee n c lr-ct1<•n \1 rl1 ,, .t
Rr;i('k . Hn1'1n1,!f1• n JUntPr .md, h .1 : rn: ar: , j
th t' ,\, .i d r .m 1 , .\ I f.t Ir , ( "rr. r:,, r : , ..- r c
p,,nccl Th,· ,ur-.·, ,.,Ji ,1,r.t,11r. m,tr,, ,,f :'.,
que<i.t1on, , n ~ l ud,:-d n n :_.....,, .rJr ,

Hope made his Broadway d et>ut in
.. Sidewalks of New York .. in 192~ and
appeared in fi\'e other productions
including "Ziegtield Follies " in I 93S .
M illio ns of sen·icemen have been
entertained by Hope at bases and ho!'tpitals
in the United S~tes. Europe. No_n h Africa.
the Middle East. the Carribean, Nonh
Atlantic and Pacific and Southeast Asia
since May of 1941. His Christmas shows
begar: in JQ41\ by request from the Sta1e
Depanmcnt to entenain the Berlin airlift
forces .
Among _his tho usands of awards and
citations. Hope was initiated into th e
Entertainment Hall of Fame in 1975 and
h as recei,·ed various p laques and citations
for war bond and community service. He
has also receive d t he Criss Award for
.....m!.llifillding_~~.!!!.r..!~~-~s in t_h_~_field of
health . safetv and natmmtf-weH"~·tt1e:=:
Di~tingu ishe·d Public Sen·ice Medal. which
i~ the highest award a civilian can receive
from the m il itaty .
Hope has 40 honorary degrees from
univcr\itie~ and colleges across the country
including Doctor of Hum.lne Humo r from
Benedictine College . He a,·erages abo ut 20
appearances at colleges per year.
In addition to h i\ stagc performan ces .
Ho pe ha<, "'ritten eight hook\ . The fir~t o f
the~c wa, ..The,·' vc G ut Me Co•,ereo·· tn
1441 . fl,~ mo.,t re,cnt •~ ··Ro ad to
Hullrn ood .. (as told to Bob Tho mas ) in

.
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!Leader

establish e-s goals

1etter
l Fort Notes
I
News
-------------...J
'::S:-ho--1---------c-.
C
arsblp checks now, available

Students expecting a scholarship check i:an pick them up at the
t::ndowmcnt Association Office.

Friday Afternoon Club meets at park
All persons interested in fraternities are welcome to attend
the Friday Afternoon Club from 4-7 p.m .. today at Swinging
Bridge Park.
.

McMlndes designates memo ·board
McMindes Hall will have a memo board in the lobby area and
any campus organizations wishing to announce meetings should
call the McMindes Hall desk at 628-4CX>O.

Student teaching applications due Oct. 1
Students planning to enroll in student teaching in the spring
1978 semester must file applications by Oct. t. Forms may be
obtained from the Education Office in Rarick 208.

Queen application deadline Monday
The deadline for Homecoming queen applicants is 5 p.m ..
Monday in the Student Govemmenc Association Office. The
preliminary election for queen will be from 8 a.m. ,S p.m ..
Wednesday and Thursday in the Memorial Union .

Women tracksters contact head coach
Women interested in cross country. outdoor or indoor track
should contact Head Coach Nancy Popp. today. Popp may be
reached at the Health. Physical Education and Recreation
(HPER) Office or by calling 626-4420.

"I find it interesting that this
wa-. l«-~ "fl tn fflP ~nc1 r,nt """ of
the \'arious departments-nursing. psychology. education."
-.aid Dr ("alvin H:irhin . ~r..l'ial
assistant to the president .
Carbin was commenting on a
program tor aging faculty he
helped instigate last summer.
This program is the first of its
kind at Fort Hays State.
Harbin. who earlier this year
left his position as dean of
education to take over his new

Fort Hays State. through its
Continuing Education Program ,
.~,offering a non-credit course
entitled Parliameman· Law beginningNonday. September 1q.
This rourse will be taught by
Mary Frey. ParliamentaTian.
and member .;of the National
Association of Parlimentarians.
and has had experience in
organizations indud in g rhat of
state president.
The course will include
pnnciples of Parliamentarv Lau·
based on "Roberts' Ruies of
Order." The course is directed
to leaders in organizations ,
business. education and the
professions. It is open to all
interested persons.
The course will include
characteristics of an effective
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cr,oose from our ht)rary of 7,000 topia.
Ali papers nave Deen prepared by our
slefl ol proleu,onal writers to insure
e,cellence
Send St 00 (air ma,1
postage) lor the curren t ed,t,on of our
ma11 or<1er catalog
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FORT HAYS STATE

QUICK COPY CENTER
PROVIDES

Fast Service

at low cost

Hours:

a a.m. • 5 p.m. Mon.•Frl.

Located:

Martin All"n Hall

Jst Floor - 628·5:l 1O
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The University Work -Study
Pt9.J!ram intends to reach 340
s tudents tfiis year. This program helps many students
funhcr their education at Fon
Hays State.

Hull
exhibits
art
•
1n union gallery

impressed with the show last
vcar, so we asked Hull to
'~cturn ... said Cindy Balthazor.
FHS program director.
The paintings on display will
be for sale and may be
purcha.-,ed through the Program
Director 's Office in the union.
··we would like alt students
.and faculty members to come up
and view the art show.'" said
Balthazor.

c""'"""·,..,..~EMIi
T:.."':= i

•
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Goo:rot~1
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We Specialize In'
OFFSET DUPLICATING

• Stapling
• Folding
• Spiral Binding

• All Services
Now Available
To FHS Students
• Addrossogroph
Fo.culty nnd
• Photo Copier·
Staff Members

single copy or
book c

HELP WANTED. Apply at Taco
Hou,;e. Ei~hth and Vine. after
5 p.rn.
EXPERIE~CED TYPIST :A II
kind-,. Gay Chamber,;, b~S-

S9J3.

BL!Sl~F.SS MAJORS and related fields. ~enior.-, or graduate
,,tudcnt-.. intcre.-,1ed in 011 n
part-time busines-.. Low in vcstment--unlimitcd return,.
Two-~·car-old national corp,•r-

f-€.L /..)-

I he program was oi-tginally
established by the Economic
Opportunity Act of 1%4. Since
then the program has become a
part of the Higher Education
Act of 1%5 with ammcndments
in 1968, 1972 and 1976. The
Uni"ersitv Work -Study program·-; primar,· purpoo;;e "is to
<;timulate and promote the
part-time employment of students. The program i.~ designed
for those students who ha,·e
great financial need and who are
in need of the earnings to
pursue a course of stud~· at an

Oovia Qrgalizes hoUse

(
l eter fan

ICE CREAM AND

Hall Gal.

IN THE PROMENADE ART GALLERY
STARTlNG ON MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
ART GALLERY IS OPENED FROM 8:00A.M.
TO9:00P.M. MONDAY THAU FRIDAY

,

MANAGER'S SPECIAL

Mir.DOG

99t

BLACK

&

GOLD
ROOM

P . M.

75'~ + I.D.
$1.00 WITHOUT

eC ·!•c"' o' c .....,. 2?C :.::a,;P
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ALL SEATS $2.00

FREE
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LIZA MINNELLI
ROBE~T DE NIRO~
:;~'t"Nl:WYORK,'~
t.
• NEW YORK" \

3/9ji

United Artist,

IZA

MINNEW

NEW YORK NEW YORK
I

w ~ ~ p.m.

Fri. Sat. San. 7dS.q:4S
~-~~2p.m.

t

FIHH MIUC

7:00
&
9:00

ALL SUBJECTS
t-11!
c•:;;'P.s~,o~a
an~ ';, .. CV~
. ... a 1t,.. G""'oO~f.' f.-,;::- our- ··0"4 "Y -::i•
.. 000 •::,:: cs SP..,.C S 1 QC 1 0" : ...

cOS A'<Gfl fS
,2• 3,

ANO RECEIVE A

each

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE.

Beefburger

45

MUAB MOVIE

)

Alumni -tour 1

FUNNIER THAN HOLY GRAIL

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE

BEFORE TUESDAY ,SEPTEMBER 22

r

,~.ill

AND NOW FOR
SOMETHING
COMPLETELY
DIFFERENT

89¢

QUADRANGLE IN FRONT OF THE UNION
ANYONE INTERESTED lN PARTICIPATING
PLEASE COME UP TO THE MUAB OFFICE

··\\'~\"' d,1 ,um.:- ~c·n·icT
;i-,
judgin~ ..it
, 'PUT11: 4-H da1, and 1q1rkin_
l.!
thl' c·,>11c·e, ,inn, ~tand at 1hc
,cate fair ... ,aid Goertl'.

pm_jc-,·1, ,uc·h

Pratt Graphics Center Gallery
of New York City will be
brin~in~ their tra,·eline art
exhibition entitled "The Collagraph: A Ne"'· Print Medium."
to Fort Ha"s State next week .
The show
be on display in
the Da,is Halt Galler.- Monda\'
and continuing throu_gh Oct. 7.
"The Collagraph.. has been
proclaimed 'unique· as it is the
fir-.t national sun,ey of acti\' ities
in this particular print medium.
The exhibition conta ins o,·er 40
prints by some of the most
prom i nent print makers of
todav.
A~cording to Kathlene Kuchar. as sociate professor of art .
who is rnrrently offering a
,:our-.e in collagraphic print
making. collagraphy is a new _
print medium developed in the
past 20 ;-ears which differs from
etching or engraving in that
these plates are built up rather
··than etched with acid or incised.
"We want to give e~·er:rone
the opportunitv to be exposed to
thi, new and exciting art work.··
,aid Ku char. " Hopefully . man~pcopk 11,iJt <,top hy and ,iew· thi!i
C\ hibit -..

------ --~pyrJ[oN:S------· --------

Saturday, September 24
9:00 to 4:30 p.m.
on the

25

"\,O.,',: had tu do a lot nf
p:1i111in ,l! and dcaning. plus \\l"
h.id ro han· a fire c,capl.' built
hdurc \\'t.: could nH"L' in." said
G,•crv.
In 11r1kr 111 J..n:p t):l_c .:o~t 11f
li\'ini!. t,, a minimum. the Cl,wia
h,,u,c is; run on a cooperati1~·
hi.l,i, with all the girb '>h..iring
n1t> l..in~ and cll'aning rc-;pnn~ihilitic-, ,

CollaJraph
displayed_..

MONTY

- $1 .29

MUAB presents
3RD ANNUAL
OUTDOOR ART FAIR

SEPT.

In order for a·- studem to
become eligible for the worli.,
study program he must be a
citi1.cn of the U .Sc or intend to
become a permanent resident;
accepted for enrollment as a
part•ti me student or already be
enrolled as a pan-time ,tudent;
dcmon.-.tratc the nee d for
financial help: and nl't be a

member of a religious cummunit \'. societv or order which
p~ovides su"pport to attend an
institution -of higher learning.

.-\ "<,pet·ial pad:ag_c "eekAt the ra te of SQ() per cnupl~ .
. .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . ..:irh :inll h .. u,cmothcr ~u~an end" 1, eumingupfor F,,rt H,n,; I h.:- :.,,,1c·ia t i6n is spnn._.,ri n !Z a
\\':h<. c rman .
Hoxie
grad · Stat..: alumni Oct. I-~. ,aid Sa\h hu, !Pur 1,i K:insa~ Cit, 10 <,t>C
FROM
]
iJ
u.11c , tuckn t . m,wcd int11 th~· Ward . Alumni ..\<,-;,,._·iatiun t1i- 1h..- \li,"1uri \',\--.rern football
rt:\.'t \lr .
i,!ame. o.1, \\l'll a\ the la,t K .C.
ne" li,in~ quarter<, Aug. ~4 .
R,>\ a l~ game <.J f the ~ea~on.
..\ rc·cc pti,in i~ planned before
rhL' l!amc·, at the '-ti..,!'lil'n
MIDNIGHT SHOW
O, er l~nJ Park I Kan~a.., Cit:, I
FRIDAY-SATURDAY
H,•lkl,11 Inn. Tran,p, >rtation.
FULL LINE
n:c·ept i,•n anJ ~amt: 11cll1:t\ are
.iid .
..\lumn1 w,~hinj! t ('c,crva1iom
,h,•ulcl ,nntact the Alumn i
" FLAVOR 'lf the WEEK"
Otfi,1: at t>2b-4-BO. or the
SEPT. 16th• SEPT. 22nd
:\thktic Offal· at t>2B-42tiJ.
CHOCOLATE CHIP
~

HULL

SUNDAY

institution of post sernndary
education.....
·
The Federal Go,·ernmeot
provides 80 per cent of the
money for th e work -study
program while the state government provides 20 per cent. The
uniH:rsitv has until July I to
spend the money. and - if the
money runs out before then.
each department s hould be able
to handle the need.

In addition to residence hall~.
,ornritic, and a wide ,·aricty l,f
off-c·ampu, living . a · new hnu<,ing Ppti\>n ha-. heL·omc a\'ailablc
for frmak ,tudenl'> at Fort !fay<,
State . ,\ Clo\'ia house. spon"'rc·d b\' the Kansas 4-H
Fnundati,,n . ha<; been e<;tabli,h cd at 400 W . Sixth.
""The hou~c has been ~et up
:111,•n d,•inl! 510-IS millinn;wr t,, prn,idc an ernn,,mical lis·ing
m,•n1h. Th, i, "hat 1uu·H' ,it uati,sn for girls who arc
\' c·c·n cl r c·,\mln!,! ,,t . S1.: nd nlL'mhcr, vr 4-H or who ha\'c
rc·, u:11c· 1,, O.i\,tar Enter· had a ,imilar ba.:kground, .. said
pr1,c·,. Bn\ IOI~. Ha_
1,; ,
Clo, ia Prc,idcnt l\nn Goert,.
lla1 ibt1d ,cninr.
FOH S-\l.E: Kini.? ,i,e watert>t:d
Orl!ani,;ition of !ht· FHS
with frame and acce,-.orics.
(.'!," ia h,,u~e hc!a(an early la-;t
Call o2S-SM,- .
1·c·ar . .-\ppr,,, al b\ the nati,1nal
FOR SALE: Walnut dining room
o.1,<.oeiati,,n ,amc \a<,t Fcbruan
table and four chairs . also
..ind the ,.,:arch for a prn,pccti·.-'-'
~eH:n antiqued green oak
twu-.e beg:111.
dining room ·chairs. Catt· - ·· ·th~-h,;;i-.;;_;-l;n Wc~t Sixth \\3'>
t>2b-2JOI.
p ur.:ha,cd ·.-\ ug . I and ~C\Cn

_______DAIRY STORES

AN MUAB ART DISPLAY

forming an official organization
and involve themselves in
editing the newsletter and
po!->sibly substitute teaching .
Harbin summed the program
up by 'iaying. ··our mi~sion b to
pnwidt· ;~'aC'hin11. rr-.('nrt·h. a nd
, t·r,·1n-.

Work-study aids students

organization: preparation of
The · organilationa I meetin~
minutes. their approval and will be Tuesday in McCartney
prcser\'ation: committees, their 204. A fee of SJ I per student
functions and governance; nom- will be charged for this course
inations and election~; mo - and is payable at the time of
tion,;. their clarification and enrollment.
description: how to honor and
For additional in formation
scat guests, and the general
function of a Parliam cntarian. contact Frey at 625-q(}25.

Kelly Hull. a Kansas artist
and Fort Havs State alumnus,
will be displaying her paintings
in the Memorial Union Promenadc Art Gallery beginning
Monday and continuing through
Sept. 30.
The second annual art show
will feature approJ1imately 35
paintings of western . Kan~as
landscape .
•· A lot of people were

wi-.hing them. l;mitt·d '>el·retarial a!'>si<;tanl'~v thOSL' de.,iring it ·
and free n1urse,; (on space
a"ailablc basis) for tho'>e over b5
years uf age. "
At the next meeting. tcnat iveh· scheduled for Oct. 27, the
retired fa\:ult, will consider

______
___
____
-Classified Advertising,_
------1

Aaalstanc•

ALL SUBJECTS

I PO .16-E.

cards , alltll"ation of pus · uffke
boxes on campu-; to thoo;;e
wi.,hing them, ·mailing of
publications including the Uni,ersh) Leader. '>Upplics uf
stationery to be furnished on
request . permanent parking
permits to be issued to those

. Parl i mentarian offers class

RESEARCH

rl~;~n~-L~STE..;----

duties. has since wurkcd to upcoming events and other
insure benefits for the elderly. ca~pus news of interest.
particularly retired faculty.
The scn·ices do not end there.
A monthly newsletter wrinen In the newsletter published lasLby Harbin is one of the steps he May. shortly after the firit
and President Tomanek have meeting for retired faculty
taken to keep in touch with the members. President Tomanek
approximately 45 retired FHS established the following goals
faculty members. Included in aimed toward the retired faculthe newsletter is a list of t~. Promised were " . . . timely
addresses and a short recent noti('CS of c·ampus meetings of
history on each of the retired interest to retirees. issuance of
members . Campus activities are permanent ID cards which will
noted. plus personnel changes, also serve as permanent library
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j\.,Nelson 'old pro'
of men's lntramurals

It

Dr. Mike Nelson isn't trying
to set a new world record for
participating in intramural
sports the longest--but he
probably could.
Nelson is entering his J7th
year as an intramural player. He
does it for the exercise and the
fellowship.
"I've made a lot of friends
playing intramural sports and
the exercise is great," said
Nelson .
He plays for the Geology Oub
in football, softball and basketball. He has been a member of
several all-star basketball
teams. last year the Geology
Club did quite well as reflected
by the four trophies in Nelson's
office in Albertson Hall. Nelson
is the chairman of the Earth
Science Depanment.
Nelson received his B.A . from
Fort Hays State, his master's
degree from South Dakota
University and his Ph.D. from
the University of Utah. He has
been a member of the FHS
faculty for the past eight years.

How does the FHS intramural
program compare with others?
"Fort Hays State ·s intramural
program is the best organized of
any I've participated in," said
Nelson.

He added that the best
change for the program came
when the rules and officiating
class was instilled. "It used to
be that each team provided one
• official--for obvious reasons that
did not work out too well.'' said
Nelson.
Nelson gets plenty of other
exercise by riding his bicycle to
and from work everyday. His
home is five miles from campus.
Nelson also plays racltetba.11 but
not in intramurals.
"I graduated from Tescott

In Tuesday'!> meet . the
Janna Choitz. Joan Klug and
Number three-Janna Choitz
Donna Keener each won two Ti~crcttc, won seven matches, whipped Patty Beck of Hutchmatches as the Tigerette tennis Hutchinson won four and Barton inson 6-1, o-2 and beat Joyte
team whipped
Hutchinson one in singles rnmpetition. In Bauiso of Barton 7-5, 6-0.
Community College and Banon doubles the Tigerettes won 10
Number four--Joan Klug had
County Community College. matche!i, Hutchinson 1wo and two easy wins by defeating Jane
Barton one.
Tuesday.
Barker 6-2. 6-2 and Sharon
Individually for the Tigerettes
The Tigerettes scored 17
Steine!
of Barton 6-0. 6-4 .
in singles: Numb«-9ne--Sheri
points, followed by Hutchinson
Number
five--Donna Keener
with six and Barton with four~ Piersall lost 10 Nancy Zogleman
of Hutchinson 4-6, 6 -4. 4-6 and breezed by Sandy Schremmer of
Earlier in the week the lost to Laura laugh_lin of Barton 8,irton 6-2. 6-4 and Brenda
Tigerettes bree~ed by Emporia 4-6. 6·4, 1-6.
Chestrum of Hutchinson 4-6,
State in a meet which was
Number 1wo-- Cathy Jameson 7-5. 7-6.
scheduled tQ_ be a triangular lost to Jeri McGillicuddy, 6-1.
Number six--Patty Mastin
with Kearney State, but the 5- 7. 5- 7 but defeated Carla had just one match with
Antelopes did not show.
Hitchman of Barton.
Theresia Schafer of Barton.
Ma-.tin won the match.

High Sc~ool with 49 students so football and added that students
and women who panicipate in
intramurals.
He said that students get
along well with him but there
was one experience during a·
touch football game which stick!i
out in his mind.

, "I was carrying the ball when
One of my students really busted
me. Wh_e n I picked myself off
the ground the kid said he
figured that would be his only
real chance to get even with
me," he explained.
Nelson· s consolation?
· 'The ltid got a penalty."

Intramural notes

Tournament opens
vol-leyball season

' In doubles. Piersall and
Choitz won two matches in the
number one position. Keener
and Jameson split matches in
number rwo doubles and Klug
and Mastin won two matches in
number three doubles.
In Saturday's match . Piersall.
Jameson. Choitz. Klug and
Keener all won their matches in
singles . Mastin lost her match
4-6. 4-6 .
The ?iersall-Choitz doubles
team won 7-5 , 6-2. while
Jameson and Keener won their
match 6-4. 7-6 but Klug and
Mastin lost 1-6. 5-7 . The
Tigerettes•lost just four sets
against the Hornets. ·

Many new women greet sophomore; Susan Seeberger,
Coach 0rvene Johnson as this Hanover junior; Debbie Skaggs,
year's volleyball season gels Ponca City . Okla . sophomore:
underway with an all-day round Lucia Von Lintel. Oakley junior;
Michelle White. Buhler fresh·
robin tournament.
The five-team tournament man; and Jo Zerr, Park junior.
begins at 9 a.m .. Saturday in Assisting Coach Johnson as
Gross Memorial Coliseum. The team m,anager is former player,
participating teams are Bethel. Dorothy Neff. Dresden junior.
Hastings . Marymount. Fort
After the tournament the next
Hays State and Colby Communaction for the FHS women' s
ity College.
, Each team ·:~UI play four vollevball team is next Tuesday
matches, with the-"top two teams at Wichita State .
receiving trophies.
Women on the FHS volleyball ·
... ' y
..,
..
:,,.,....,
ii-~~ ~ ~.,~~-·
team are: Brenda Adams,
Osborne junior; Deb Bader.
Great Bend junior; Donna
Guesnier , Great Bend sophomore; Cindy Hein. Grainfield
freshman; Sharon Keller. ZurCathy Jameson prepares to approach the net with thk;
ich sophomore: Bev Morland ,
shot. Jameson, who plays number two singles for the
Lawrence Sophomor~ ·sheila
Tigerettes, spilt matches In Tuesday's triangular with
Morse, Great Bend freshman;
Hutchinson Community College and Barton County
and Carrie Press~ Qu inter
Community College. She and Donna Keener teamed up In · freshman.
625-5974
number two doubles and spilt matches. The Tlszerettes
Other team members include:
defe1tted both Hutchinson and Barton.
Mona Schneider. Great Bend

Entry fee and dates of mens fee will be S l, which will be
intramural sports have now refunded if players do not
been posted according to Wayne forfeit.
McConnell, director of men's
Monday, Sept. Jl
intramurals.
Morning Star 19. Gheno Gang
13
Some of the sports are as
follows: golf--both singles and U.N. Heads 14. Spookers 0
doubles competition for golf will McGrath A 15. Custer 12
be played. Entries for singles Wiest forfeit over Second
will be at 8 a .m., Sept. 24 at the
Choice
Fort Hays Country Club House.
Tanday, Sepl. 13
Play begins at 8:30 a.m. The AKP 32. Geology Club 0
cost is St.SO for nine holes. Who Cares 25, Bab's Boons 1J
Those entered will be able to Bad News 13, 3-H's 0
play either singles or doubles,
Wednesday,Sept. 14
but not both.
Sig Ep A 15. Delta Sig A 12
Horseshoes entries are due at Sig Chi A 28, Phi Sig A 0
the playing courts at Cunning- Sig Ep B JJ Wiest II 0
ham Hall fields. Singles play Geology Club 7. Wiest VI 0
starts at 4:30 p.m . , Tuesday.
Thlll'Sday, Sept. 24
The same rules apply for Wiest I vs. Second Choice
competing in doubles and McGrath A vs. Wiest Ill
singles as in the other sports.
Bad News vs. Bab·s Boons
Women's tennis will have an M.F.I. vs. 3-H's
organizational meeting for a
double elimination tournament
For tfle Lowest Price Around
at 7 p.m.. Wednesday in
Cunningham 130. Singles com230
come to
petition will be Sept. 26-29.
Bus.
Hrs.
MWF
9.1
Doubles will be Oct. 3-6. Forfeit

>: -.,
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~-VETERANS!

FOR THE BEST PART TIME JOI
IN TOWN
JOIN THE NATIONAL IUARD

,

Get Your
WICHITA EAGLE
DELIVERED
Each Morning
Call

-i,

Approach shot

C-<i STEREO

w . 9th

TT 9-5

Now only .•• Sony 19 Color TV
Our Price-$459.95

Discwasher Recore Care Kit

Join the Vet's Club

One weekend assembly each month

Sat. 1:30 p.m .. 10 p.m.
Sun. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

We are working to
hetp ec11,,'; ether.

List-$600.00

Also ...

3

Tigerettes }in triangular

I never had much of a chance to have a fair percel)tage of men
be exposed to sports like tennis,
volleyball and golf." he said.
Nelson is one of the few
faculty members who panicipate in the intramural program
but he hopes more will.
"Once. J tried to round up a
faculty basketball team but
when only two of us showed up,
well, that was that," said
Nelson.
He also said, "1 think
intramurals gives geology majors a sort of comradeship or
closeness that we need."
Nelson would like to see
more students play touch
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Is it actually possible to survive.
Something had to change. Either I
NOTE: The events and pictures on lhla
wasn"t born bloodthirsty enough. or
paae are completely OctldoW1. The stories
somehow, I wasn't a pure enough.
that follow bear no relation to real llte, or
dedicated enough hunter to be allowed a ...
Ulythlag el1e, for that matter.
glimpse of the killer dovc--something along
For years I had been reading sordid tales
the line of the kni~hJs of the round table
of blood-thirsty. savage hunters \Heaking
and their quest for the holy Grail. I knew
havoc and destruction amone hordes of
that somehow. somewhere. I had to find
"ferocious" game animals. Most often
my elusive great white whale.
condemned was the killer dove of western
Accordingly, when the chance came for
Kansas. NoY.:, I had hunted this wily and
elusive beast for almost a decade. bufl.had · myself. a long-time hunting partner. the
sports editor of the Leader and a staff
never experienced being a Neandenhalic
photog1 ~pher to discover how to really
throwback, or come across a bird that could
become a Hunter. and even come to grips
be described as dangerous.
with the savage dove, we willingly leaped
Obviously. I was missing something. I
had stood for hours in waist-deep freezing
to arms.
Well. perhaps somewhat less than
waters waiting for a chance at the elusive
willingly. After all. if 1he accounts of the
mallard .. I had spent entire weekends
bleeding-heart environmentalists were
trying to outwit the wily pheasant. But I
true. and I never doubted a single claim
had never grappled with that feared
they made. then we could well be travelling
denizen of the open plains. the ferocious
into certain death.
killer dove.

• •

Obviously, this was what was in the
minds of Rod Lake. sports editor, and Jean
Teller. staff photographer. Their initial
eagerness to sally forth and beard the dove
in his liar quickly d~teriorated into a
somewhat ruefull re\uctance to come face
to face with this nemesis of the plains.
Doubts began to surface as the time to
go approached. Did-we really know what
we were doing? Were we sure _that we had
the ammunition and firepower to stand off
a determined attack of enraged doves? Did
we have specific plans to insure our safety?
Did we even know where we would be
going. or whe~e the dove could be ro·und?
Quite frankly .. . no. This did not improve
the morale of our two_companions. Only
last-minute assurances by LeRoy Holt.
long-time hunting enthusiast and myself
sta\'ed off a last-minute desertion.
t\_ccordingly, not quite early on the
morning of Sept. 10, the four of us· piled
into two waiting pick-up trucks and pulled
away on our fateful mission.
We were going to hunt the dreaded killer
dove of western Kansas.

• •

Yes, folks, this ls a killer dove, that scourge of the High
Plains. The dove's low-level, high-speed strafing attacks
have resulted In the demise of more than one unwarl

hunter. The mounting re,·ulsion from these depradatlons
has resulted In a call for a ban on hunting, obstenslbh· for
the protection gf the hunter.
··
·

.si3tking ihe killer dove of Western Kansas?

The time was seven in the morning. The
open and. whene\·er possible, trampling
sun had barely reared its golden head his wheat and st:1 mpedeing his cattle. ·
above the purple horizon. I was suffering
We must shoot at least three times our
from an incurable poetic streak.
limit. preferably birds and animals out of
Toda~ w~~.!!!_e_day the four of us were to season at the time. We must shoot before
stalk the killer dove. Perhaps we faced a sun-up and after sunset. using a spotlight
sudden death. Mv whole life crawled of at least 500,000 candlepower or more.
before my eyes. A few seconds later. it When hunting c!ucks, we could only shoot
finished and I sat down to a cup of coffee. them on the water. providing we w·ere
Lake and Teller were to arrive punctually at using live decoys. scanering com. and
7: IS a .m.
firing from a mm·ing speedboat.
At 8 a.m. I was beginning 10 wonder.
Without meticulously-foll(J',l,in~ these
Had our stout-hearted sports editor come rules. we would not become real Hunters.
down with a case of the shakes? Had our Or at le3'51 so we were told.
not-so-stout staff photographer defected
"In other words. ·ymi really ha..-e to be
with him? As 1 pondered, they drove up rabid,·· I commemed. Lake was beginning
yawning profusely. obviously hyped to a to froth at the mouth . "Really good. Rod . ..
fever pitch of excitement.
I said. .. Bad breakfast," he mumbled.
As I went out to meet them, Laite said.
By this time we were well out in the
"I don't want to do this." Teller said, "I wilds of west~m Kansas, and we had not
don' t want to do this." Holt and I said. yet seen a jr.iller d o ve . "Why haven't we
"We don't want to do this/'
seen anything yet?" asked Teller.
We all piled into the waiting pickups and
.. Well. ,·ou shou Id have been here last
headed nonh.
weekend.'' I cxtemporiled lamely. NeverAs Lake. Teller and I left the Russell city
theless, hunting was not being overly
limits, followed by ·Holt in his Tonl:a-Toy
successful. The normal haunts of the dove
pickup. I e:itpl ained to my passengers what
were strangely vacant.
....
' ' Mavbe its my camera ... suggested
we were trying to do.
. ::~."We are anempting to become real
Teller. She had a point. The \\ii)· dove
Hunters and locate the killer dove. To do
might be arnidin g us so as to pre\·ent
this we mu'it first obseT\·e the basic rules
ha,·ing its picture taken. Accordingly.
set down to us by the anti- hunters...
there was only one thing lch to do : Push on
I proceeded to tell them what mandates
into the unexplored wastelands of southern
The back-to-back triad position ls one of the most effective In repulsing a
Osborne County.
~b-le,..·el dbe-hnmhJng kllk.r do,·e attack. This position allows easy spotting of we had to follow . We must always hunt
We turned nor th and east. "Do you
an incoming dove and pre,·ents the wlly creature liom alliiclung~ 1ea1. without a ljcen~-~ ~ n s trespass
on a farmer's land, leaving all the gates- - know where· you're goinR? " asked Lake

The first defensive position

and Teller. "Oo you know where you're
going?" crackled Holt's mice O\'er the
C.B. radio. no"· cle~·erly disguised as
Colonel Sanders. "Of course not,.. I
murmurred to myself.
We finally ground to a halt on the side of
a hill O\'erlookin2 miles and miles of
nothingness. ··Do you know where we
are?" queried Lake and Tell er"'in a nast y.
suspicious tone.
·
" Of course not ... I replied with a s ickly
grin . "Well. what are we going to do?"
Colonel Sanders sa,·ed the day;· "If
~·ou're already hopelessly lost. th-en it
docsn 't hurt to keep on going." ·
It was the misguided inspiration we
needed. Onward we pushed. The situation
was looking pretty grim. when. at long last,
I spotted a dove sitting on an overhead
wire. the blood of some innocent passerby
still dripping from its beak and talons. We .
had found the killer dove!
With infinite caution I slipped our my
door, dragging my pi1ifully inadequate 12
guage behind me . I stepped out into the
open --a rather foo lh ardy gest ure- -and
prepared for the lightening-quick assault of
th e dove. He failed to move . Tension was
mounting .

Inside the pckup . I could hear labored
breathing as the two occupants suffered
the agonies of waiting the final outcome .
Unablc"W'Otnny longer. Lake honked the
horn. enraging the do,·e past endurance .
With a sound of ripping a ir reminisicent of
a passing i47. it swooped at me .
l fired - once- and missed. I fired a
second time and drew feathers. but onward
it came. I could see the bloodshot marble of
malignant eyes as it raced towards me . I
jacked the final she II into the chamber, now
rueing the boastfullness that h/\d made me
ignore the warning of the anti-hunters that
I would have to remove the plug from my
gun so as to ha,·e six shots instead of three .
As the dm·e bore down on me "-i th a
truimphant coo. I aimed. closed mv e..-es
and pulled the tri gger.
· · ·
There was a sickening thump. and I was
CO\'ered with drift ing feathers. I looked
do"'·n. and saw the bod\' of the dove at mv
feet. still trying to . reach me in its
death-throes. I kicked it awav at the cost of
som e tom boot leather.
·
Quietly. the rest of our hunting party
. gathe red around . b reathing a quiet sigh of
relief. We had stalked the killer dove in his
home terri tory ... and survi\·ed .

Story by
Bill Ward,
Feature Editor
and
LeRoy Holt

Photos
by

Jean Teller
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